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Oh well—each side says that it

could be so much worse. We refer

to the game in Charlotte on the

third.

Sunday afternoon we walked

around the campus at Wake Forest

and counted the men sitting on the

stone wall. We counted one hun-

dred and twenty-one. But will you

believe us when we say thai: sixteen

of them had red h a i r ? We're going

back next Sunday and count the

ones with curls.

The Sophomores who are study-

ing Sir Gawain and the Green

Knight t h i n k that the latter must

have been a typical freshman.

Wanted—By T I I K Twin staff , one

or more nice bloody murders to

serve as headline ma te r i a l for the

F r o n t page. Said murders must be

c o m m i t t e d between now and seven-

th i r r y on next Monday night.

The Fair ho l iday seems to

bo the r some. The only t roub le

w i t h most of us is the fun1.

Query—Was there ever a meet-

ing announced in the dining-room

t h a t Avasn't "short, but very im-

por t an t ?"

Did you notice the Freshman on

the f ron t page? With her hankie,

pillow, badge, and all the rest, we

would call her an "ensemble! Fresh-

We heard some-one say that they

were going to let t he i r ha i r grow

out. The th ing about ours is tha t

it wi l l grow, whether or no!

Don't l)o worried. The shade

that, has fallen on some of our

bright and shining lights s imply

means t h a t Stunt Night is only a

month off.

Those of us who aren't official

chapel-ones are quite, optimistic

about it. You see, it takes up .so

much of vour time.

I t seems t h a t the music Seniors

aren't the only ones Avho give recitals.

Yes, the Home Economic Girls are

g iv ing them. At least, that's what

we'd call them after partaking of

one. .Provided, of course, that we

were' i n v i t e d .

Ano the r wan t ad that we would

like to run is for a second-hand add-

ing machine. This thing of counting

words for a column is the biggest

t h i n g about gel t i n g out; a news-

paper. Of course, the news has

some value, hut the Sophomores can

tel l us all we don' t know, anyway.

We may he able to have us a foot-

ha l l team when we get out to New

M e r e d i t h , but in the mean t ime , why

no t ' go out for basketball?

We thought we saw twins coming

down the street the other day, but it

was only a Collegiate in the latest—

well , they looked like thir ty-six inch

to us. On second thought, or

r a t h e r , look, we postponed our t r i p

to the oculist .

A V h i l e some are wonder ing "what
has heeome of Sally," the rest of
us \vmider what 's become of !2f).
And you know, we ean't ij'o crvstal
ii'axini;' and f ind out.

Since: the first proofs have been

received f rom Siddell's, and the

schedule, for the photography has

been completed, the A n n u a l S t a f f

has canceled its order for padded

cells and s t r a igh t - j acke t s at Dix

Hill.

(Jan any one tell us why .Mere-

d i th was neglected when all the

li t t le signs saying "School—Drive

Slow" were posted? Never mind—

our English teacher says that i t

should be, "drive slowly" anyway.

If all the evening frocks borrowed

from the Freshmen by the Seniors

were placed end to end they would

reach from Meredith to Siddell's

and back.

Hint to some enterprising stu-
dent at State: Why not start an
agency for the renting of men's ap-
parel to Meredith students for use
in their future stunts?

Reporters for this issue:
Margaritc Harrison, Jane Beav-

ers, Katie Bail, Dorothy Dunning ,
Bertha Barnwell, Daisy Barnwell,
Ruth Lowdermi lk , Paige Leonard,
Bess Thomas.

FA3FOUS LETTERS
BY FAMOUS PEOPLE

MKHEIMTIt COLLEGE,

Monday Night.
DKAH AUNT JANE:

As I have nothing else to do, I am
writing you a few lines to let you
hear from me. I am not feeling well
at this time, and hope when this
reaches you it will find you enjoying
the same health.

I like Meredith College very much.
The girls are all so nice to me, and
seem to like me so much. The Sopho-
mores are especially thoughful and in-
terested in me; they are always doing
something for me, it seems. I guess
it is because there are so many of
them—you see nearly everybody is a
Sophomore—and they are always
around to tell me if I happen to make
a mistake (which seems to occur
very often; but they are patient), and
to entertain me if I should be a little
blue. I like all of my teachers very
much; however, the Sophomores
lave taught me most of what I have
earned so far. I declare they are almost
oo good to me: they give me nearly all
if their time and attention. Now, the
ther day they almost made me home-
ick by drilling into my head the old
esson you used to try to teach me: be
•espectful to my superiors. They had
me to stand up until all of the Sopho-
mores in the dining room were seated,
.hereby teaching the lesson of respect-
ulness as well as patience (for they

were awful slow). Then, too, what
alse do you reckon they did for me?
Well, I'll tell you. They were afraid

might forget my home influence and
teachings, so they stood patiently in
the halls and heard me repeat the
beautiful old nursery rhymes which
you used to say I recited so elegantly,

bet you are already-fu love with the
ophs.
And, Aunt Jane, these afore named

Sophomores are interested in the care
of my lyxly, too. One day last week
when the sun was shining very warm,
they suggested that I make a cap out
of a handkerchief and wear it during
the day, for fear I would be overcome
by the heat, I guess. The cap didn't
do me much good, for one, but of
course I usually do as they suggest
ecausc I would hate to hurt their
eelings. Then of course there was
he day when they let us carry
illows to our classes with us, in order
hat we might, rest more comfortably
uring recitations.
Of course my Big Sister, who is a

nnior, is very nice to me and all that,
but she just doesn't know how to
cheer me like the Sophomores do.
"Why, do you know, they stop their

(Continued on page three)
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MEREDITH COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Admits Only Those Who Have Had Four Years of Work

In An Accredited High School
I _

| FACILITIES EXCELLENT CHARGES MODERATE

For Information or Catalogue, Write

CHAS. E. BREWER
PRESIDENT

KAPLAN BROTHERS
203-205 Favetteville Street

Youthful Charm is Expressed \

in Every Garment we Sell \

\
1

Our store is a favorite with the College Girls because !

of the unfailing smartness of our new
i

Coats resses Accessories \
\

Millinery, Toilet Requisites, Etc.

VISIT

OUR NEW BEAUTY SHOP

"7/'j Different"

TOU W7LL LIKE OUR PFO^K

HAIR CUTTING 50c. PERMAMl'NT WAVE $15.00

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAIR DYEING

Special Attention To College Girls

i.

BROWN'S BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR

FOR LADIES & CHILDREN EXCLUSIVELY

liasfment
Odd Fdlou-a Building Knleiyh, \. C. Phone StoS

West Ilaroelt Stree
}

THE B A N D BOX
i Exclusive Hat Shop

10% TO MEREDITH GIRLS
| SECOND FLOOR :-. ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

i

I

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN HAS
BEEN POPULAR SINCE 1900

High Grade Candies Fancy Selected Fruits
Pure Ice Cream

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR

Headquarters for College Students

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE


